
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LIFERATURE, SCIENCE'AN
rla mi M il'

cg11Y FISING GROUND,"

Is the title of a quite Irving-like essay, in the Angust Kinckér-

bocker.-The following passages are natural and happy.
A litte way tram my dwelling, is a deep valley, thro-agh

whiclh, tuimbling from rall to fal, a clear stream pursues éits way;
murmuring fiifully, as the breezes swell and die along its bor-
ders. [ts banks are green for a narrow apace on each side, and
the hills which rise around are thickly wooded to the top. There
je one dark, deep pool, where the water whirls around the twist-
ed roots ofran old tree, which appears to be the rendezvouos of al
the piscatorial tribe that navigate that way, a kind of stopping-
place-a haven of debate and consultation. Here sports the
trout, 'bedropt with gold ;' the 1 shiner,' bright as a bar ofsilver;
ilie indolent ' sucker,'rolliig from side to side, with an easy mo-
tion ; the «.flatfish,' bristling like an angry dog ; each intent upon
his own business ; sone putting out of port, and some darting in
keeping, continually, a busy excitement in the little commu-
nity.

" Here I sit upon the fragrant grass, and pur.sue my spdrts';
and [ have become so familiar with the spot and its inhabitants,
that I am grown tu e quite a philosopher, as weil as angler.

" Upon the hill above me, day after day, an easy, good-natur-
ed, cow, withi a bell attacbed to her neck, goes tink-tink-tong
tink-tink, tong4ong; passing the 'whole of her time inthe labor of
eating. Shehas worn a winding path.down to the brook, down
wyhich she marches, vith great gravity, for a little refreshment.
Sometimes, when the hat is oppressive, she tarries a while, and
seens quite pleased ut ny sports. She i a very decent, well-
behaved, well-disposed animalof good character, and industrjous
habits.

"A large frog, with a green surtout and dark breeches, sits
just opposite, looking exceedingly nialicious, and apparently swell-
ing with rage. Hfe seems never te consider hinself quite secure
on land, and stands ready at any moment fer a spring. 'Juggero
-juggero ! plump P-and away e goes. •'This frog is the most
distant and unsocial of ali my animal acquaintance.

"But the whole. woodais alive with birds. They assemble in
the cool depth of the valley, where the air is tempered by the
running water, and sing togother their thousand rnelodies. I have
vatched them as they came dashing along into their shelter, and

welcomedsthem, as aliermit a' way traveller.
"'There is the robbin, waih his breast of gold, looking rather

grave; nd singin'Plaintivily, with an air of concern about hir.
lie is troubled about many things, but chiefly, where he shall
.build his-nest ; and ie flits fror itree to tree, followed by his mate
curidusly' examining every crotch ; and then, dashing tothe
<fth, he trips along to'see what timber there.in' at hand, to rear
his nansinn. -lie seems to.have a forethought ; and being tIus
chaatened:down is devrid of ùil giddiness ard folly. There je
somethimg soft and toucing in his muic, as he sings in the twi-
light of the evening, wlhen the forest is stil, and all around, the
lanidscape fades mintodistinctness.

" But the ' fire-bird,' or golden robin, a gay rellion ofthle red-
brenast, is a wild, dashing fellow. Away lie goes, hlnzing through
the trees ; perfectly reckless ; bobbing around with a jerk ; then
back-, and off tlhe'hext moment in a tangent. He appears to be
the busiest mortal alive-; but, like some men who are alw.ays in
a hurry, lie accomplishes but little. He ruts a great figure with
-his fire-red suit, and shows a good tastein building a hanging-
nest, where lie lies and swings, as the breezes may blow ; tak<ing
his own comfort in his own way. I like the company of this little
coquette exceedingly.

I Just opposite, a wood-peccer makes his da.ily appearance
lpon the trunk of anenormous tree, where he hammers away for
hours together. He is as white as milk, with black stiipes down
his back, and a head as red as fire. He is a most industrious fel-
low. While al the birds around are intoxicated with. joy, he
keeps as busy at his mechanical work as. a tinker at an old.kettle.
There is no poetry in the wood-pecker, I am sure. Ail seasqns
are alike to him. He is a practical body-a regular ' worky ; a
bird of-suhstanial parts, but after ail, a very clever fellow.

" But the owl i a dozy chap ! Theré le sits, on the left-a
Iknoh of feathers ; winking at my fish line, and looking as ivise as
a magistrate with a wig. What a dreamy lire he passes ! ail the
day in a brown study. A venerable looking blockhead, but a
great coward, is the owl. In the morning aud evening twilight,
he sallies out for his fo'od, when other birds, of temperate habitp,
are at rest.

"0Of all the birds that keep me eqmpany; in my excursions,
cofnmend me te thé wvhip-poor-will. At thé dusk of evening,, he-.
fdis thé whole wood with bis melody ; so plaintive and tender,.
soothing and solitary. His very voice.speaks a lonely lan'guage,
as it rings through thé valley. It is a language familiar te all, and
finds a responsive chord in every bosom ; and as hé. prelongs his1
melodies.late at night, he lias the-whole habitable landscape around.
for listeners. Hé is n romantic litté rellow ; a hermit, and revels
4,solitude.; a poetical bird, if such theré be ; a poet of thé heart,

rather than of the imagination ; and he:iu popular,'wherever he
ig kçows , Give me the soothing.voice of the whjp-poor-wil:!

NIAGKRA ON' THE SABBATIL

I cannot attempt any déscription. Profound and speechless is
the admiration, no, nut adniratiou--lwlhich swells and- irobs in
my. full heart, as I stand and bear the everlusting roar of its inigh-
ty waters, and look upon its heavenward foamings as they seem
to rise in pure and snowny incense te the thrune of the Eternal.
Upward they go in an unEeasing and magnifcent strain of glaud
adoration to '«Ilirnwho hold the waters in the hullw cof his
band,' and the soft chorus of the angel-tongued solitudes around
join in an anthem of praise in which no nlote of discord, no voice
of discontent mny be heard.

'We praise thee, O God, we bless thee and magnify tihee,'seem
to be forever. the loud shputings of their glad worsbip, as day
and night they send up their unsullied hymns of joy. No caras
and anxieties of life, no.sorrows, nu troubles, no fears, no earth-
ly hopes or impure feelings nay hère intrude, for the soul is
wrapt up and lost in the absorbing contemplatibn of that all.power-.
fui Spirit who reveails himselfin such fearfuland terrible grandeur.
I would that a temple greater thai .erusalem's prid'might here
arise, to which ail the nations:of thé eart miglit cune up, and.
the great Te Deurn ofthe congregated: Universe, be'chanted by
hearts purifiedand exalted by such'an exhibition of a power whiêh
knows no limit. I-bUmble tlhankfaunese pervades'my' whîole being
that Iun permitted to behold itl; and gratitude, deep, and fervent,
arises to that bhnificent.Creator who had inplanted ' spark of his
own eternal essence within tis tabernacle of clay, and imbued it
with faculties and fuelings which may appreciate the beautiful,
the grand and the sublime. I fel that it can be no selish en-
joyment, for, could I bringtogether thé tribes of the earth, they
should stand with me and gaze upon. Niagara till the loud shout of
glory to God should burst from every swelling heart, and rend the
veil of the heavens. It is the tracery of the Almighty's ingers-
it is the choir he had set-upon the earth ever to praise him fur his
goodness and mercy in crecting cso joyous and beautiful a world.
Amid its foam lias he set the everlasting bow of promise, bright
with une stream of radiance such as surrounds bis throne, and
which we may look tipon, and remember t'hIt his word fails not1
to man. No impre'as of sin is upon it-it is white and pure, ever
rushing onward and onwvardi as when he poured it out fro m b-
fore his presence.

Tlhis is the Sabbath, the holy Sabbath of rest, and I lave spent
its peaceable hoursin gazing upon this awfully sublime spectacle
nd sure I am that no sermon from man,-could more eflfctually,
bave banished the world witlh its frivolities, and elevated me to
the lofty contemplation of the supremse characterthan.his.--Na-
tional inteligencer.

THE PARIS HELLS.,

We extract the following from the Address of'the King's Advo-
cate, delivered on the 12th mst. ut the Paris Tribunal of Correc-
tion, in the prosecution of one of the keepers.of one of the Palais
Royal ganmbling houises.-Albany Advertiser.

"When the law against gambling houses was promulgated, all
honest men eulogised the measure. There was not a fainmly who
did not secretly bless a decision,which closed those dangerous
dens, where the fortunes and honour of so many unhappy beings
were swallowed up. It was hoped that the passion of gambling,
that flame which barns and déevours, would expire of itself, froin
the moment it found no more food nor.victims. This hope, unfor-
tunately,s was of short duration. New dens were opened by cu-
pidity to those skailful swindlers, those thieves of dashing appear-
ance, those dissolute woon ivhom their dissipation lias compelled
to seek resources in play, of which their guilty dexterity knows
how to corre'ct the evil chance., Complaints, numerous and ener-
getic, have reached the government. . A number of thé young men
enticed imo those infamous liaunts, have been in a short tine
wholly rnined. With several, ruin brought on suicide ; and here,
gentlemen, Our duty compels us to add another bloody'pagé to the
history of play.

"An Englishman named Jacobson, possessed of £12,000 a
year, had lost all ofit at play. I-le resolved to proceed te France,
te destroy himself, as he said, in his declaration ta the Judge d'In-
struction. A sum of £30 was al that was left him, and with ilt
he coild live some daya more. lis ill luck took him t ucthe Va-
rities Theatre. le was in the saloon when two women came up
to him, and conducted hirii to the bouse of·the individual who now
stands at your bar. There he lost his L30. Next day he repaired
to Courbevoie, entered a restaurant, took a copious dinner, drank
various wines, thei cut hie veine w.ith a razor. Fortunately for
him, thé fumes et thé winie rèndered hie band unsteady. Hle wvas
found bathed in blood, but still breathing ; thé attention imm'e-
diately paid to him, through thée zeal and 'umarîity of' the mayor
aIf Courbevoie, recalledbhim to life." Thé King's advocate then
dwelt oh thé miany suicides which had taken place at Paris, and
been ail ofthebm caused- by losses at playing, addîng " I can men-
tion but somé ouit iì fearful catalogue

"'Thé wvife of a.higly respectable merchant of'Paris, naer ceom-
promisiag- theé fortune of' ber husbaad -through losses which bave
been rated .atl one hundred and fifty thousandifrancs, -separated
fromi himi and-with her son retired to Londen. There she beêayrie
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a teîcher, aniade somp savings, when, on hêr return to France,
lier fatal'i nssi'n revivod,'nnd isery being s uPeradded to dPr
she d estroyed herself with poison.

"Need I mentionthat a young man, twenty-cight eirsold,
having squandered at play his little fortune of thirty tousàn
francs, and wrested ninetee thousaud more from his mother's
weakness, bas lilown 1)is brains qut.

Alas ! gentleman, iL was but a few days ago, as you wel,l
know, that the paynaster of t ergiment, quartered ntîTaris, de-
stroyed himselfnafter thirty yeara of honourable service. My, haitd
trembled wvhen I had to sign the permit for bùrying this other i-
tini ofgay

TUE LAST ORUISE.
Early on the 14th of August, 1790, two gentlemen were walk-

ing.over the Downs, above the little fishing village of. Broadstairs,
now pro motcd to the dignity of a ivatering place. It was beauti-
ful hiarvest weather-a briglit sur ind a cloudlessa sky:; the dew
was still sparkling on the short turf and furze bushes, while alight
breeze froni tie west gave freslness to the morning air, and life fo
Uie glittering sea below. "Capital day for our sail, M'Causlandi"
remarked un; of the pedestrians, as they made their way down'to
the shore.

" O clegant !-' replied- his comrade, .".we might'cross to Hol-
land in Simpson's boat, and never wet a thread.

Simpson, howevor, was not of the sauna way of thinking ; lié'
spoke doubtfuilly of thé oeatler, and proposed a.trip tovardsDèal
instead of'round the Foreland. An old-wenther-beaten tar, on' be-
ing appealed to, tvisted lis quid and slewed his eye rouind k<now-
ingly before giving it as his opinion that the wind had shifted'a
point to south'urd since'mor'ning, and it was liko enough'to blovr a
gale from sou'west afore sundown.

" Cowau, mny good fellow, d'ye hear that ?" aid M'Cansland.
"Fuith and,.honour ! I don't know but wo may as. well go Deil.

wav, at. any rate.
"Nonsense, man," replied his friend, drawing him aside, they

think the wind is shifting'to the south, and %vant to save themseles
the'.trouble of beating up against it; no, no, we dvill round ,th'
Foreland."
'The two friends stepped astern, the rion followed, andin afew

minutes the fishing boat shot away fron the rocky cdast, and daen-
ad gaily ov'er ashort cockling sea. The old'sailor'vatched t for
a vhile, thon thrsii, bis lind into his' pea-jacket, and turriedawayý
ýwith an ominbus shake ofMthe head. .

Nothing a imore singuarthatip.e rapiditywt hi. ato
will sonetimbes'gati-er-, eveni n our temperate ld(itudes,. Tie,&un--c'-
light grows pale and sickly-cloudsa're suddelyformeàdVw know''2"
not hd -the wind blo flilly d éy aësoowl 4tt
on evory thing-there arc a few drope of rain, then a fie-ce.squail,
and then-down comes the torrent, with its flashes of lighitningand
peils of thunder.

"'Tis pleasant by the cheerful lhearth to hear -
Or tempests and the dangers of the deep,
And pause nt timas, and feel that wo are safe,*
Thon listen te the porilous tale agai,
And with an engor and suspended soul
Woo Terror to delighit us."'

But tlm tom pest brings no pleasure to the fisherman's wifoer child.
Afanyon this eventfublday were the auxious. heurts. that watched
for the return ofthose near and dear to them, and many did rotum
safue to the sbeltering harbour, but Simpson was not among thein.
Others. after suffering- the torture o£ apprehension for, days, were
relieved by hgaring of their friends' safety in some port alongthe
coast:; but no. spch, tiings .reached Simpsons.family. . WeekE
passed away, in the same dreary suspense,. and at length evser.t e
Iisherman's widow was convinced of hier husband's death., Whe-
ther thé unfortunate mnri were sunk at once by the storm, otdriL
ven on the rocks and dashed to peces, or blown out to seaand
starved, is beyond even conjctu ; not a fragment of the boat,
not, a shred of her sail, -yas ever discovered, and of her doomed
crevy not one was,ever heard of more.

fyon doi't accept my challenge," said one gentleman or ho-
nor to another, " 1 will gazette you-so take your choice. "Co-
ahead," said the other, " I had rather-fil six gazettes than one

coffin."

If youth ong knew hîow durable and how, dismal is the njury
produced by î i ndulgence of degrading,thoughts ;. if' theyonly
realized now frightîful were thé moral deformities which a cherish-
éd habit of.loose imagination, produces on thé soul, they wogId
shun themn as Šeé bite of a serpent.

Curar r SC1yuRn CoaMLrrs. -- lackberry Syrup.---
This syrup is said te be almost specii for thée summer comilaint.
là 1832 it was succesgful in moreIlen due casé orchólera. The

fruit is now ripe, and the prsntrnfl po ertm te meN it:'
To 2 quarw¢fcijuice aof Ilackborriefad
1 lb. of' lodt sugar, Half oz.:'nutmegs, Ihlf~oz, aispice.
Bail ai îdtgetheér for a short timie, ani 'rh'cold add a .pin:t of

fourth piêof brandy. ''-".*

Frçm ta spoonful to a wine glass, accQmr ng 16;the agebfh
patient, tllI relieved, is to be given


